
Praise the Lord

Last month's local Praise the Lord was hosted by Pastor Keola Richards with guests Darren 
Wilson, founder Wanderlust Productions; Gordon Noice, actor/director/author; Ben Hughes 
from Pour It Out Church; and Eddie Torregrosa from Eddie T. Ministries. It was a very 
dynamic program. You can find clips of their interviews on our Facebook page.

We also had some visiting ministers drop by so we interviewed them for our Facebook page: 
David Tomberlin of David Tomberlin Ministries; Daniel Brown of the Daniel Brown Band and 
Uturn for Christ CA, along with his wife Nubia Brown. David Tomberlin had two great 
testimonies for “My Stories,” of how watching TBN has helped him and we forwarded them to 
our California office.

Joy In Our Town

This month's Joy in Our Town program featured segments
with Special Agent Larry Khansmith from the DEA; Pastor
Mark Turansky from New Horizons, a local substance
abuse treatment program; and Rev. Al Miles of Queen’s
Medical Center, who spoke on domestic violence.



Our Viewers

Linda, a viewer, came by our office to bless TBN with her offering. She is a frequent caller for 
prayer as she likes speaking to her “local” friends.  Our secretary, Susan, had the opportunity 
to visit and pray with her. She offered her anointing oil, and Linda received it with tears in her 
eyes and Susan was also able to take communion with her. Linda said she felt the Spirit of 
the Lord all over her and was so refreshed. She left encouraged and left with Franklin 
Jentezen’s book, Fear Fighters.

Kahna and Cynthia came by our office. Kahna shared of the many miracles and love she 
experienced working in Heidi Baker’s ministry, including one of a man who was murdered and
resurrected after four days. This man had the opportunity to prosecute those who killed him, 
but chose to forgive them instead, and they came to Christ. Such marvelous encouragement!

Veronica, a local lady who suffers from a mental disorder and wanders the streets in our area 
daily, kept coming by our door. Our secretary, Susan, was able to talk to her on our doorstep 
and tell her about someone that really loves her and believes in her. Veronica asked, “Is it 
Jesus?” When Susan said yes, Veronica got teary eyed and then ran off down the street.  
This is a work in progress. Clearly the Holy Spirit is calling her, and we are praying for her.


